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Cljy CleanlDg.ERRORS IN MANAGING SOILS to Creditors- -

LOCAL NEWS
ofinterest to z

ALL OF OUR READERS

A Brilliant Reception.

On last FriJay from 4 to 6 and
7:80 to 10:80 o'clock, Pator
and Mrs -- 0. A . G. Thomas gave a
brilliant reception in celebration
of their Bilver wedding.

It is a fuct wcrthy of note that
the citizens are doing ai requested
by Mayor Woodscn and gathering
their trash, tin cans, buckets and
other rubbish iu piles ready for
the oity wagons to haul away
on April 1. The colored, aa well
as white people are both doing
their part. If the town be thor
oughly cleansed of all old rubbish
ana every citizen see to it that
notbing calculated to produce
nies ane mosquitoes is left about
their prsmisei there will be less
sickness. The United States Gov
ernment cleaned up the filthv Isth
tens of Panama, annihilated mos-
quitoes, and nude the Isthmus
inhabitable. A very little work
on the part of each family will
improve oausnary one Hundred
per cent.

MRS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
- Compound.

Elkhart, Ind. : "I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inflammation,

iemale weakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in
my sides were in-

creased by walking'
or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-
pressed in spirits
and became thin and
pale with dull, heavy
eves. I had six doc

tors from whom I received onlv temrx- -

rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

" If these lines will be of any
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadie Williams, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound,made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-da- y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. seem to
prove this fact.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Comnoiind will liAln vmi.-nrrit-

to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
iconnaenpaij iynn,jnass., ror ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read aT .1 ffiswAifrl lw a irnmnn.and hem m strict-confidence- .

VANDOME
is an imported Black Per
cheron Stallion, owned by
G. G RITCHIE, of Salia-bur- y,

Rural No. 8. This
horse will be kept on his
farm, three miles south of
Salisbury,

.9

"orr Mangleij a BarbiiInDC!loa.

A trtt velUig jpian , SL . T. Phoa
of Ashfville, ;8y.rth Oardhna, was
matglfd beyond rlcognition at
Barber Junctill, Trieday morn
ipg while en'dyori"p.to board
Sreigh train 6. 7 he man
left here on ! Ifo; lhf westbound,
got off at Barber, aiidf attempted
to return on inpminjfreigb. H
was caught urifltf fehjjiraia and
killed.

was identified by receipts in
his vest pockety xNonof the tiaiu

. . ta. , fffi-?-.- .. torew saw tne aeaiaenRi a ire ran
to board the W'n, yitwmber of
citizens felt iurA he ud Le kill-

ed and turned wayto keep frcm
seeing it. The'tatufij; '

agent saw
him ground to! athf nearly ball
the train havingf passed over bis
body. It is thjdbghte fie intended
going to Greensboro,' "hoarded the
wrong train frop S4flituryl. got
ff at Barber ari tried to correct

his error by caching ;he freight
back. The horr$ly mnglrd body
presented a ghastly s3ht. It was
br ughfc to SnSam'eflett's estab-
lishment about voon and prepared
for burial. A f&egram from re
latives at Ashevtlle requested the
remains to be set thjere.

3
Shriller s Special tfatlaBf Via Scu hern

The Southern Railway has been
selected as official roqie to Atlanta
by Oasis Templetd Srine meet
ing, May 10-1-8t Special train
will leave Charbtte 2fct 11 :00 p.
rn,. May 10th. trrifng Atlanta
following morning, atwl-- returniug
will leave Atlaujv,atj 2 ;00 a. rn .,
P.-- T.; Thursday! May14h, arriv.
Charlotte same ogprniag.

This special trWin vjU be con
posed of the la teg dsgn Pull ma'
compaitmedt drgring-room- , steel,
olectric lighted sjepfiig cars, din- -

ing car and baggie car.
The entire traiI, i W be parked

as Shrine Park dnriLg.the Atlanta
meeting and eversg facility will be
arranged for tbetnfr?rt and con

. . i ,:.t?k- ' IS:
vemence ot thos occupying tne
cars while thre. 11

The fpllowing'Jaw round-tri- p

fares will applfc from stationsV .

named : m ' -

Charlotte $8 25S-.Cdhcor- d '$8 90,
Salisbury" $9 60ftVinston-Sale- m

$10.75 Greensboro $JU0, Gasto- -

uia S7.G5. Sta5esJh&.60, Hick-
ory $9 00, High?uPoint $10.60,
Reck Hill $7 70 & "i

Fares from all"5the points on
same basis. Datfa, of? sale May
7th to 12th ioc'uy, iwith fiual
return limit May iOfcb; with priv
ilege of extension ofj nal limit
until June 20tbiby rdepositins
ticket and f aymeu of; $1 00.

Passengers froi other points
may use regular trains pnto Char-

lotte, connecting ipthithe special
train. l

In addition-t- o tfy$ Oasis Special
there will be extrspuliman cars
operated on a number (jf 'regular
trains to Atlanta ttfke care of
special car partial aid general
travel. Arrang- - rn)t for special
cars should be ma iq advance

All applications ;fjr reservations
on Oasis Special efcftrtibg at Char-
lotte should te matie tib Thomas
Gr ffith, reoorder'Cha;rlotte, N.
O, direct. Applijatibns for re-

servations in all otercars and all
arrangemLts for &c)4 parties,
cars, etc., should blmade through
any Southern Rail'a agent, or.

R. H-jD- Idtts.
D$. Pftls. Agt.,.

tHiartte, N. C.

MACON, m CHILD

Vlade Strong and.We!l?by VinoL
When we tell youhatj ftool is the

best remedy In ourjrhQlie stock for
making weak, punV? aiKg chUdren
strong, robust and" lQsy are only
telling you what hasbee4! Proved by
nunareas or motnersM S

J! L. Fickling, Monj fea., says:
"My child was very in jaid delicate,
no appetite, ntervooiHaiidSi did not
sleep well. Doctors pd ii)t help her.
Vino! was Tecomn4deei and the
change after a fair al Jvyks wonder
ful. She sleeps spunily all night, has
a splendid appe'tit'aj& l(a gained in
weight I wish eve!?; nether knew
what Vinol will do fr diicate chil-
dren." -

, .ig; jj
Wfcat Vinol did i 'thS little girl

It will do for evereakand ailing
child because sickiclidren need
the strengthening dg liyr elements
and the tonic irorillgiaiiyinol co-
ntainsthat is why Vjol jtiuilds them
up quickly 'and giveitheli a fine,
hellthy color. It ia tpeafeant tovtake
and we guarantee thagth4 iesulta will

--

satisfy you money uyiCE af they1 do
not. s IT

P. S. If you have!czena try our
8axo Salve. We gulaniefe it.

Smith Drug 0 ). Siilary, N. O

PHIGHESTERfS PILLS
Wf. ibJSSt AViunixJBra

IMHs in Red an GoM imetalllcS
boxes sealed wUgBlus jRlbbon.
Take no otheri'Bir if todp
DmeKist. Askfidlil-eiTES-TEH- a

DIAMOND JSKiSl'Fll.L8. to S5
yesownspesE Safest, Mmys Reliabl

Having qualified as executor of the
estateof Richard Henderson, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
Claims against the said decedent to file
an itemized verified statement of
same with the undersigned on or be
lore the t$th day of March, 1915, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons Indebted to said es
tate are notified to make prompt Bet
tlement. i

This March 5, 1914.
Minnie L. Henderson,

John S. Henderson Executor.
Attorney

Testimonials and References.
-

Mr. J. T. Wyatt, Millstone M'f'r.,
Salisbury, N. C, Rowan County, R. D.
No. 3, Box 10.

Dear Sir:-Th- e three foot pair of
millstones I bought from you recently,
are now up and running and I can
grind one bushel of good bread meal
in five and a half minutes, and I pro
nounce them the best grit I ever saw.

Respectfully,
C. A. Duncan,

Walls, N. C, Alleghany Co.

Lattimore, N. C,
Feb. 7. 1910.

Mr. John T. Wyatt, Manufacturer,
Salisbury, N. C, Rowan Co., R. D. 3,
box 10.

Dear Sir:-Yo- u asked me to send you
a sample of meal and tell you how
many bushels the 3 foot pair of
millstones, that. I bought of you re-
cently would grind per hour. They
will grind twenty bushels per hour
and make bread meal, like sam-
ple I am sending you, I am well
pleased with them. Respectfully,

C. PHH.BECK,
Lattimore, N. C, R. D- - No 1,

Clevefand Co.

For further information apply to
John T. Wyatt. Rural No. 3,
Salisbury, N. C.

Salisbury Lady Made Glad A-

fter Having Given up in Despair
for Over twa Years inwbicb she was

Deprived of Heading and Sewing.

Th following testimonial
speaks for itself :

Salisbury, N. ('.. March 26, 1914.
R D No 8, box 84.

Dr. Z. F Highsmitb,
206 South Main St.,

Salisbury. N. C.
Dear air :

My wife's eyes failed bo much
for some yeara that she could Dot
lee to re8d hardly at all for sev-

eral yeara.
About two yeara ago sho had

h9r eyes tested here by two or
three, one was a specialist, and he
examined them and after testing
them he said that he could do
nothing for her eyes, so we just
gave up in despair and thonght
her case hopeless until I met you
and gave you a. trial. After you
examined and tested her eyes I
then entertained some hope. I
am glad to say that you gave her
a. pretty good fit iD glasses. Sh
can now Bee vary weri to read any
common print and can see very
well to thread a needle, which she
has been unable to do for years.

I only wish I could have met
you sooner. Doctor I do not write
this for your benefit alone, but
I hopn some one else will be bene
fited by this testimonial. I ""wish

you goodsuccees Yours trnly,
Alexander Shaver.

Care: Old Sores, Other Remedies Wool tart
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL It relieve!
Paul "fl Xleals at th r tne. 25c.ife.ai- -

-- Jll- IUI.SJJj.-- I

i.i.i.i-L-aj.i-uj-

Soil Acidity I Responsible In Many
Instances for Failure of Seeding

of Alfalfa and Clover.

' To be careless In the treatment of
ithe soil is as fatal to profitable agri
culture aa to be indifferent in the care
of live stock upon the farm, writes A.

m. Whltson, chief of the State Labora- -
tory, established by the last legisla
ture to aid Wisconsin farmers.

; We seem content to stop with the
knowledge that there is something de-
cidedly wrong with our fields. We
know that at one time they yielded
much better crops, but we willingly
.rest with the conclusion that they are
"wearing out." Large areas of soils
even in this state are acid, and, as a
consequence will not yield as plenti-
fully as they should. We have to de-
termine by means of a very simple test
whether or not our fields are acid, and
if so, apply a known and dependable
remedy.

When a farmer finds that he cannot
get a good stand of thrifty clover on
his land, when he sees that certain
weeds, such as corn spurry and sheep
aorrel, grow readily In his fields, he
could, by obtaining a small quantity of
blue litmus paper at his drug store,
easily test his own soil to find if it is
acid.. Soil acidity is responsible, in
many instances, for the failure of seed-
ing of alfalfa and clover.

Growing in soils well supplied with
lime these plants are able to obtain the
nitrogen essential for their growth
through the work of certain kinds of
bacteria or germs which penetrate the
smaller roots, forming lumps or Bwell-lng- s,

called nodules. Each of these
nodules is a tiny chemical laboratory,
in which nitrogen gas is built up into
compounds for use by the plant.

MANAGING SHEEP IN WINTER

Where the Weather Is Severe Ample
Shelter and Food Must Be Fur-

nished to Prevent Loss.'

Even at the far south, sheep should
be provided with comfortable sheds,
and in those portions wheresnows
fall, and the food is destroyed by frost,
hay and roots of good quality and in
abundance Bhould be furnished. Where
the winters are severe, Bhelter and
food must be provided. The sheep
should be brought to the pens early
in the season. At the very first of
the feeding season, the' oldest and
poorest of the flock should be separat-
ed from the others and put upon high-
er keeping. They should have grain
in abundance and be made ready for
the butcher as soon as possible. Too
many sheep must not be kept in a
single pen. If the pens are small, or
the food is poor, large flocks will soon
become diseased, and the owner will
sustain a heavy loss.

A good shed, which is comfortably
warm and thoroughly ventilated,
should be provided. Sheep can endure
cold much better than fthey can im-
pure air. Still they should not be ex-
posed to the action of wind or rain,
and the temperature of the pen should
not run extremely low. Small pens,
which are quite warm, should be pro-
vided for the use of sheep at lambing
time, and for sheep which do not own
their lambs. The bottom of the shed
should be kept constantly dry- - Plenty
of straw or swale hay should be used
for bedding.

An occasional feed of bright corn-
stalks will be relifched by sheep, and
do them good. It is not well to keep
breeding ewes very fat; on the other
hand, it is simply ruinous to allow
them to get very thin in flesh. A va-
riety of food will be relished, and will

A Thrifty Trio.

give better results. As in summer,
salt should be kept in a box to which
sheep can have free access.

NECESSITY FOR PLANT FOOD

Can Farmer Afford to Take Risk In
Seed, Kind of Fertilizer Used and

Culture Employed?

The crops which you are growing
average to mature in .60 to 90 days.
The seasons are short. The plants
must have their food every hour they
are-- in the soil and it must be avail-
able or they will not grow.

If you think you can trust quick-growin- g,

crops on insoluble fertilizers,
that is for you to determine, but in
my judgment, taking the seasons as
they go, wet and dry, hot and cold,
you will find you will be-'th- e loser,
says a writer in aa exchange. You
have to take a great risk as to the
weather. That is the- - largest factor
in raising crops.

Can yeu afford to take any risk in
the seed, the kind of fertilizer used,
or the culture employed, factors over
which you have control?

Practical Farming.
When a milk farmer begins to pick

himself up and grow ambitious, one of
the surest signs is better stock, better
fed. When a truck farmer begins to
really hustle, he commences by using
more manure. Did you ever know a
really successful practical farmer who
didn't feed well both his cows and his
crops?

Straight at It
There is no use of our "beating

around the bush 1 We might as
well cut with it first as last. We
want you to try Chamberlain's
Oough Remedy the next time you

I mnave.a cougn or coia mere is
no reaion bo far as we can see why
you should not do so This prep- -

aration oy its remarkable cures
has gained a world wide reputa-
tion, and people everywhere speak
bf .it in the highest,, terms of
praiie.

Some of those who assiste'
giee ting and inviting the gi,

er Miss Julia Crouch, Mrs.
G. Foster, Mrs. A. L. Smoot ,1

Mrs C. M. Henderlite, whilst the
beloved paster in receiving, was
assisted by his sons, MeBsrB Rob;
ert and Julian.

The halls and drawing room
were beautifully and artistically
decorated with palms, ferns, daf-

fodils, carnations and trailing
greens. The dining rcom. where
tea, wafers and other accessories
were served by a number of ele-

gantly gewned ladies, bore a daz-
zling brillianoy predominating
with pink and green.

The repetition of Dr. and Mrs.
ThomaB' marriage by RbV. Mr
Kirk, made to conform as nearly
as possible to the original twenty,
five years ago was one of the in-

teresting and impresiive features
of the evening.

Many handsome and elaborate
as well as useful gifts were donat-
ed to the pastor,and his lady Dur-
ing the evenmg hundreds of guest
called to partake of their hospi-
tality and to congratulate them
upon the happy event.

Cap!- - J R Nicholas Withdraws From Race
of Rowan Superior Court- -

A somewhat surprised an- -
oencement was made Friday by

Capt. J. R. Nicholas when he
nated tnattis lusiness interests,
rhe uncertainty of t ;e outcome
ud the short t'me intervening be-we- en

uow and the primaries
his withdrawal from the

rice. At no time has he antici
Dated' anything but a friendly
ighfc between himself and his op

and leaves the race with
the gord will of all. He desires
to express his good will and grati
fude to his many friends who had
giver, n m encouragement and
proffered aid in his race for the
office.

The candidates left in the field
are the present inoumbent, J.
Prank -- MoCubbins A. L.
T moot, and Robert Van Poole.

1. D. Brown, Panama Exposition Con

mlssioner.

Governor Craig appoints a
young Salisbury and Rowan
man to represent the State, at
the PanamaPacific exposi-

tion in San Francisco next
year.

The commission officials
are: General Julian S. Carr,
of Durham; Stuart W. Cram-
er, of Charlotte, C. E. Hutx
chinson, of Charlotte; John
C. Drewry, of Raleigh; Hugh
McRae of Wilmington; C. A.
Holderness, of Tarboro; T.
D. Brown, of Salisbury and
J. Van Lindley, of Greens
boro.

The question of providing
money for the State's repre
sentation was raised at tne
1913 General Assembly but
was not acted upon, so the
Goverfior has appointed men
of means who will bear their
own expense.

The opening of the Panama
Canal celebrates an event
significant in the destiny of
our southland, and North
Carolina shouli not fail to
represent to the world. her
resources and possibilities.
This is the beginning of the
opening of southern produc
tions and the Tar ileel state
must reap .her share. Vir-
ginia has contributed $40,000;
Tennessee $37,000; Arkansas
$75,000, Other states ,will
probabiy pi o vide tor tner ex-

hibits in the near future.

Ample Funds for Confederate Reunion

Gommiitee.

It lo ks at if 150,000 will be

rised for the Confederate reunion
organisation. Twenty-thre- e thou-

sand dollars have been paid in
$7,000 more pledged, and fu'ly
$15,000 in sight Last Friday
was 'Jbnlton day" and the women

were selling them on the at $1

each with great iuooeBS, Adjut-ao- t

general Fcrcst declares the
reunion will be one of the most
successful ever held. Festivities
on an elaborate scale have been
obtained So muuoh for Jack
sonville, Fia,

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ftotlv at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur-

gical dresiine that relieves pain and heal, at
the same time. a liniment, q 85c. SOc IUW.

Mri. James Lyons and daugh-
ter, Mies Mary, returned from
Montgomery, Ala., Sunday Mrs
Lycn'a suitained a badly broken
arm torn weeks ago, but is rapid
ly improviug.

Owing to sa?oess among some
of the old folks, the ufcual annual
fa 10 la singing at Faith will not
be held this year.

L J Kluttz, of Granite Qaarry,
Gold Hill township, has decided
to be a candidate for county oom
mission, announcement of which
h? made known Saturday. Mr.
Klutti '8 one of the best farmers
ani business men in the county
and will make a splendid cfficial
if elected. The editor has known
Mr. Kluttz for a number of years,
and while The Watchman is not
committing itself to any particu
lar candidate, fel sure no mistake
will be made if Mr. K'uttz is
eleoted.

School Entertainment.

Jackson College School, Mor-

gan Township, District N) 8 will
give an entertainment next Shtur
day and Saturday uigbt, Apr:'
4tb, beginning at 10 in the morn
mg. The play at night will be U.
S. History. The pnblic i invited
Addresses by able speaker?.

Mil. C. M. Caldwell, principal.

New Residences- -

Spring time is hen and with i

there is much activity ' in rpgard
to buildirg new homes. Buiidirg
Ioipeotor.-Joh- o VV Webb, has is-

sued several permits in the pat
few weeks, and states that he ex
pectJ more building this yepr tbi
for several years past. Residence
are going up all over the city
People are tired of not beirg aMc
to rent a hcuse when they need
one, and are determined to build
their own home.

W. M. Harris Retires From 6rocerj 8usi

cess

John G. Heilig hving bought
out W. M. Harris, will con-

duct the grocery busineiB former
ly carried on by the retiring mer-

chant. Mr. Harris far a number
of years has been- - identified with
the grocery business in this town.
He has not announced his future
plans.

Spark's Shows to Open in Concord.

Spark's show will open in Con"
cord Saturday, April 11, go next
to Charlotte and return to shew
here on April 14 His idea fcr
not exhibiting here at hli winter
home first is to get in better ehape
to prove to his mauy friends here
fiat he will give them the em ovl --

est performance they have ever
witnessed. By the time the show ie
turns here all the rough edges of

a winter's rsst will be whipped off

and a regular mid-summ- er spec
tacular enjoyed. So every one is
asked to wait patiently for the
spring opening of the big show .

See advertisement in this paper

Whitehead Kluttz ai Home- -

Our townsman, the ever courte-
ous young Whitehead Kluttz, Se
cretary of the International Joint
Commission, is now at home frcm
Washineton for a short visit . Aa

secretary of the commission com
posed cf six members, three from
the United States and thrte from
Canada, be is engaged in settling
complaints arising ?ut of alleged
violations of international law
between the. two couutries. He
will be in Washington April 7tb
to dispose of a $2,000,000 c m

plaint in which a hearing has jast
closed at Detroit, Mich.

Two New Trains on The Western Read- -

It is rumored by good au-
thority that two new trains,
Nos 37 and 38, will soon be
installed on the western divi-
sion of the Southern. It is
believed the new trains will
go on some time next month.
Their schedule will be to con
nict No. 37 going west with
No. 37 going south and No.
38 from the west with No. 38
going north. This arrange
ment will add some addition
al trainmen who will reside
among us.

The new trains will most
likely be in charge of Capt.

'Claude Morrison and Capt.
Nat. Bost. These are among
the oldest men on the line.

WANT A SEWING MACHINE?
Sewing Machines of all Deseriptions

Do you want two machines in one?
It sews with a lock stitch and a chain
Btitch. If so get the Domestic. Do
you want the New Home? It is auto-
matic and ball bearing. - Do you want
the New Ideal? Do you want the
Goodritch, or the Ruby or the New
Model? Or do you want your old ma-
chine overhauld and cleaned up so it
will sew like a new one? If you, want
supplies for any kind of a machine,
shuttles, needles, belts, oil cans, sup-
plies of any description? If so, write
or 'phone

C. W, Harrington,
Rockwell, N. O.

Or call Frictc & Lyerly's store at
Rockwell,' as I will open a machine
shop and office there. If you want to
live and let live, see me.

Yours to please,
O. W. HARPINGfTON.

Sale el UnOMer Morlpp Trust Deed.

By virtue of the power contained in
a mortgage trust deed executed by
Alexander Moore and wife Annie Moore
to J. D. Dorsetton the 20th day of July,
1911, and duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Rowan coun-
ty in book No 47 of mortgages at page
242, the undersigned mortgagee will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door of Rowan county,
in the city of Salisbury, N. C, on
. Monday, the 27th day of April,
1914, at 12 o'clock m., default having
been made in the payment of note said
mortgage trust deed was (given to se-
cure, the following described land, ly-
ing about one and one-ha- lf miles east
of Salisbury, about of a mile of the
Southern Railway, adjoining 4 he lands
of Nancy Moore on the rasts da, Jack
son-Moor- e on the west side, being lot
No. 4 in subdivision of the lands of Jack-
son Moore and Nancy Moore.

.Beginning at a ftake, Nancy Moore's
corner ; thence south 28de east, 151chs
to a stone, Nancy Moore's corner;
thence south 55de 15.19 chs.to a stone,
Jackson Moore's corner ; thence north
55 de east 167ohs to the beginning
corner , containing 2.53 acres.

This the 26th day of March, 1914.
J. D. Dorsktt,

mortgagee.

Notice.

State of In the
North Carolina Rupsrior Court,
Rowan County May ferm, 1914.

James Templeton, )
vs.

Bertha Templeton V

The defendant above named will take.
notice that an action entitled aa aboye
has been commenced in the Superior V
Court of Rowan County for the7.pur--J
pose of obtaining a divorce for plain- - ,

tiff and against defendant tm account
of adultery as alleged in the complaint
and the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to ap- - .

pear at the term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the 9th
Monday after the 1st Monday in
March, 1914, the same being on May
4th, 1914, and answer or demur to the
complaint which has been filed, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
re'ief demanded in said complaint.

This March 16th, 1914.
J. F. MoOubbins,

Clerk Superior Court.
John L. Rendleman,

attorney.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Rowan County,
made ;n the special proceeding entitled
John J. Stewart administrator of Delia
Campbell deceased against Josephine
Holt and Annie Campbell, the same
being No. 184 upon the special pro-
ceeding docket of paid court, the un-
dersigned commissioner will, on the
25th day of April, 1914, at about 12
o'clock noon, at the new court house
door in Rowan, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash
that certain tract of land lying and
being in Salisbury township, towan
cour ty, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a stake on the S. side of Link Ave.,
corner to lot No.67; 250 ft from the west
corner of the intersection of Link Ave.
and Torrence street and runs thence
with Link Ave. S 87degs. W. 50 ft.
to a stake, corner to lot No. 65 ; thence
with the line of lot No. 65 S. 4 degs.
VV. 200 ft. to a stake; then 36 N. 87
degs. E. 50 ft . to a stake, corner to lot
No. 67 ; thence with the line of lot No.
67 N. 4 degs. E. 200 ft. to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 66. Lord's plot'of
the Meroney land suburbs of West
Salisbury, N. C See deed to Dell
'JamDbell book No. 109, page 480.

This 17th day of March, 1914.
John J. Stewart,

commissioner.

Notice of EiecuiioD Sale.'

The Klein Mfg. Co.
vs. State of

Norman W. Brown North Carolina,
and H. M. C. Fish-

er, trading as Rowan County,
Brown & Fishir.

By virtue of an execution' directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Rowan County in the above
entitled action, 1 will, on Monday, the
6th day of April, 1915, at the hour oi 12
m. , at the court house door in Salis-
bury, N. C, Bell to the highest bidder
for cash to satisfy said execution all
the undivided right, title and interest
which the said Norman W. Brown has
in the following described real estate:

Beginning at a stake on the exten-
sion of Fulton Street and runs thence
in a Sooth Easterly direction with Ful-
ton Sueet 75 feet to a stake ; thence
in an easterly direction 200 feet to a
stake. Wm. Smithdeal's line; thence
in a northerly direction with C. L.
Kelly's line and W. Smithdeal's line
75 feet to a stake, Dr. Corriher's line :
thence in a Westerly direction and
along with said Corriher's line 200 feet
to the beginning. For back title, see
Book of Deeds No. 82, page 238, to
which reference is hereby made.

This March 2nd, 1914.
J. H. McKenzie,

Sheriff Rowan County,
John L. Rendleman ,

Attorney

SDTBERLMD'S UQLt f-T-
E SUE

Good for Nothing but tn EfS3

Salis )ury, Tuesday, April 14
This Season Bigger, Bright--
ter and Better than ever.

One Hundred Feature Acts Pre-
sented in Two Rings and a Stage.
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